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By Nixon in 
62 Chirged 

By Michael Harris 

Former Democratic 
St ate Chairman Roger 
Kent charged yesterday 
t hat two. of President Nix-
on's current. White House 
aides set a pattern for sab- . 

otaging the Democratic 
Party during Mr. Nixon's 
unsuccessful campaign for 
governor in 19112  

- A s 	evidence. 	Kent 
produced a sworn deposition 
signed by H. R. Haldeman, 
the President's chief o 
staff. 

In his deposition, Halde-
man said he 'had authorized 
payment of $70,000 to the 
late Joe Robinson, San Fran-
cisco petition circulator, for 
sending out postcards from 
a "Committee for the Pres-
ervation of the Democratic 
Party in California" seeking 
to discredit Governor Ed-
niund G. Brown. 

STATEMENT 
II aldem an 's statement 

said the group who joined 
him in approving the Repub- 

	

lican-financed 	 i ti- 
eluded J lerb Klein, n o w 

t e House coMmunica-
ions director: Herbert 

Kalmbach,. now the Presi-
dent 's _personal lawyer; 
Maurice Stans, former Se-
cretary. of Commerce , and 
chairman of the President's 
campaign finance commit-
tee, and Murray Chotiner, a 
sometime Nixon political ad- 
viser. 	• 

The deposition 'came as 
pait Of a law suit that ended 
in 1964 when Superior Court 
Judge Byron Arnold issued a 
ruling in which he said. 
'Mr. Nixon and -Mr. Halde-

man approVed the plan . 
and agreed that the Nixon 
campaign committee would 
finance the project." 	,. 

The judge ordered the 
_committee to cease any fur -

ter activities and to turn 
over the'0681ift in its treas-
ury Ri th'e , Democratic State 
Central Committee..  

.JUDGE 
Haldeman was questoned 

in 1963 in Los Angeles by 
Anthony Gerald .1. O'Gara. 

jiow 'a San Francisco Mimic- 
ipal Court Judge. 	- 

Haldeman: I' had, conver-
sations with a number of 
campaign people at the time 
we were making the deci-
sion to go into this. 

O'Gara: Who were those 
'people? 

• ° Haldeman: 1Vell. I don't 
know that I can cover them 
becauSe again, it was - my-
practice. to consult with a lot 
of people on things of this 
sort. I Would say that origi-
nally " it would have been 
Herb Klein. 

QUESTIONS 
In response to questons by 

:O'Gara, Haldeman identi-
fied. his initials. "II.R.11.." 
on two documents authoriz-
ing payments of $35.000 each 
from- the Nixon campaign to 
pay the costs of the mailing. 

In the light of the official 
findings of Judge Arnold in 
1964." Kent asked. "do you 
believe that candidate Nixon 
and Haldeman are innocent 
of complicity in the Water-
;:ate bugging and other espio-

. nage and sabotage in 1972?" 
The White House issued a 

statement last week denying 
— that Haldeman h a d . any 

connection with a secret 
fund that Democrats say fi-

.n a need political sabotage 
and espionage in this year's—
campaign. 


